This research based on big data analysis, applies grounded theory methodology to study the modular structure of creative industries cluster value network, implementing depth interviews and focus group interviews with 32 interviewers by selecting seven key industries which include art exhibitions, advertising media, film and animation, art design, consulting, content service and creative living, and three-layer coding (open coding, axial coding and selective coding) is applied to construct the modular structure model of creative industries cluster value network.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of global science technology and economic integration, the contribution of creative industries are becoming more and more to the economic life of human society. According to statistics, in Britain, the United States and other developed countries, the creative industries revenue has accounted for 8% -9% of GDP, second only to the financial services industry. Increased economic contribution and the status of the creative industries attracted wide attention many domestic and foreign scholars, such as Hawkins, Chaves, Florida, etc. Currently, the study of the creative industries has grown from the initial basic theoretical concepts, to the analysis on deep-seated problems including creative talents, creative class, creative zones, creative industries cluster and value network of creative industries cluster, etc. However, few studies explore the creative industries for concrete structure of the value network of creative industries cluster from modular perspective, for the above reasons, this paper will implement modular deconstruction and reconstruction of the complex value network system of creative industries and achieve the basic composition models and architectures of creative industries cluster value network.
RESEARCH DESIGN
Value module is the basic unit of a creative industry value network, it is an independent unit in the value system which cannot be subdivided. This paper applies the Grounded Theory methodology to analyze and explore the basic value model of creative industries cluster value network. Grounded Theory is a qualitative research method, the research data base of Grounded Theory are the large number of existing empirical data, through a series of standardized processing procedures including collection, organization, analyzing and summary of information to establish the scope of the concept and theory. The most popular Grounded Theory approach is the programmatic research methods proposed by Strauss and Corbin in 1990 . The research process contains three core steps which are open coding, axial coding and selective coding [1] , the detailed research process is shown in figure 1: This paper applies the creative industries related employees as research subjects, in terms of obtaining empirical data, this paper mainly uses depth interviews and open questionnaire survey methods. According to the needs of Grounded Theory, three-layer coding (open coding, axial coding and selective coding) is implemented on obtained empirical data, realizing the theorizing of empirical data and constructing core concept scope of creative industries value network. We apply the continuing comparison method for data analysis, constantly digging new scope of the concepts, achieving supplement and verification on the scope of the concepts has been formed at the same time, through continuous refinement, and saturation correction test to make the scope of the concepts and construct theoretical reach saturation status.
3.THEORETICAL SAMPLING

Sample Selection
Grounded Theory Study of theoretical sampling is characterized by subjectivity, purpose, small sample, often choose a limited but representative cases for in-depth research (Wen and Jiang, 2010) , the sampling process is of purpose and non-probabilistic sampling, in this paper the theory of sampling following three criteria: (1) Having a higher theoretical level and literacy. Respondents are all over undergraduate education, mainly graduate student, all have strong logical thinking ability and understanding. (2) Having certain theoretical research or practical experience in creative industries. Respondents are engaged in the research of creative industries or involved in creative industries related work. They can accurately grasp the key of problem, improving the efficiency and effectiveness of communication. (3) Creative industries in respondents living areas are relatively developed. Level of development of the industry can directly improve people's level of understanding of the industry knowledge, for developed creative industries areas, the value network will be more mature and complete. (4) The working field distributions of respondents are as comprehensive as possible. This study includes the full text in the creative industries range as summarized, including seven major industries: art exhibitions, advertising media class, class film and television animation, art design, consulting and planning classes, class content services, and creative life.
Based on the above criteria, this study applied the 32 members who are engaged in creative-related or research-related creative industries as interview subjects, basic information on the respondents is shown in Appendix 1.
Sample Interview Process Design
Interview process in this paper mainly use depth interviews and focus group interviews. Depth interviews is one to one, unstructured and direct way, this kind of interview is mainly used for exploratory research. Interviewers and interviewees are face to face, it is easy to control the content of the entire interview, rhythm and atmosphere, psychological state can be perceived by the respondents of the face, interviewers can readily adjust the timing and content of the interview schedule. It is possible to obtain a more precise view of respondents on creative industry value network, revealing its internal structure and relationships. This paper organized 20 one to one depth interviews, interview time is 1-2 hours each time. Focus groups interview is also known as group discussion method, the group consists of relevant researchers, guided by professional host, focusing on a special issue with specific discussions, in-depth discussion, speak freely and inspire each other, striving to explore the basic value module of creative industry value network, revealing the composition models of creative industries cluster value network. This paper conducted a total of three focus group interviews, each is a group of four, with an average duration of 1.5 hours.
Interview processes are recorded through the entire procedure, recorded data will be systematically analyzed after the interview, forming about 110,000 words of interviews. In this paper, two-thirds of all the data were randomly selected as the interviews records for three-layer coding analysis of the Grounded Theory research (including fourteen individual depth interviews and two focus group interviews). The remaining one third of the recorded information (six parts, five personal depth interviews and one focus group interview) is reserved for theoretical saturation test.
4.ANALYSIS PROCESS OF GROUNDED THEORY
Open Coding
Open coding is actually a conceptual interview data refining process, namely the process of conceptualization empirical data.
First of all, save the entire information of the respondents, including the basic information of respondents' education, work industry and work experience and answers to each question in the interviews and their opinions on the creative industries value network, organize raw data into memos.
Secondly, re-screening of all raw data, delete those useless sentences or unrelated sentences.
Thirdly, label the open coding to the original statements after the screening them, finally obtain 512 original statement.
Fourthly, apply open coding to the 512 original statements. In order to ensure the credibility of open coding, select three coders (holding master degree or above) to be centralized trained, then apply open coding to the data independently, each statement is given a different encoding, equation 3-2 shows the second statement of the third respondent.
Fifthly, Coding reliability test. It is intentional to arrange three coders for coding independently, the purpose is to facilitate the coding reliability test. Coding of different coders on the same text is an important indicator of the consistency of coding reliability test (Xu and Zhang, 2005) . Coding reliability testing is an important issue of Grounded Theory methodology, test methods are also varied such as encoding correlation coefficient, encoding reliability coefficient, median and categorized consistency index etc. The coding reliability test in this paper for the three independent coders applies the consistency formula: = 2 * 1 + 2
In the formula, N1 denote the total coding number of the first judge; N2 denote the total coding number of the second judge; M denote the same number of both judges. When computing M, taking into account the diversity of Chinese and the different people's habit of expressing, treat the different words but similar encoding statements as the same one. Using the above formulas to compute the reliability of encoding results of the three coders, the obtained result is 0.75 which is higher than threshold 0.7, thus the reliability of open coding is reliable.
Based on coding open results of three independent coders, implement the written expression unification of the concepts of each coder, forming 58 primary concept (also called free nodes), next, further implement classification for the primary concepts and obtain more unified and standard conceptualization categories. The combined standard is the high similarity between the primary concepts, like the concept 'like to be different', 'differentiation tendencies' can be attributed to 'individual needs' concept category, 'differentiation tendencies' can be attributed to 'individual needs' concept category, so it can be incorporated into this category; like 'designer' 'planners' can be incorporated into the 'creative class' concept category. Classification standards: primary concepts can be classified as the same category, like the concept of organizational structure, industrial layout, resource planning can be classified into 'resource allocation' concept category. After the merge and classification, all the 58 primary concepts eventually formed 19 conceptualization categories (called child nodes) which is shown in table 1. 
Axial Coding
Axial coding (also known as associated coding) is the process of finding and constructing the relationship between the scopes of the concepts. Its main task is to find the category, to discover organic association between various materials parts. These association can be causal, time series relationship, semantic relationships, similarity relation, difference relations, peer relations, type of relationship, relationship between structure, functional relationships, and the relationship between process and policy relations etc. (Charmaz, 2009 ).
In open coding, experience data is processed and refined to form the primary concept, axial coding is based on interrelated and logical relationships between concepts, and do further classification and aggregation of these primary concepts. But not all of these concepts can be continually develop in the next coding, some which cannot be aggregated with other concepts and formed the main category will be deleted. Then classify the reserved concepts and obtain seven main categories, also called tree nodes. The final products and experiences brought to consumers contain creative products themselves and extended products and the self-esteem the brands bring to consumers.
Selective Coding
Although the main categories are obtained by axial coding, but the relationship between the categories is uncertain. Selective coding (also known as the core coding) is to establish a relationship between the categories, according to the story line to further explore the core category after systematic analysis on the conceptual categories have been found. On the basis of open coding and axial coding analysis of the results, further refine a more abstract core category that covers all the categories and relationships, and using the 'story line' method to describe behavior phenomenon and context conditions, upon completion of the 'story line' new substantive theoretical framework will actually be developed (Chen, 1999) .
The relationship and structure between the value generation, distribution, transmission and use which are formed by the stakeholders' interactions and affections in creative industries forms the creative industries value network. Selective coding determines the core category 'creative industries value network', the 'story line' around this core category can be expressed as: creativity generation, creativity communication and creative consumption is the major building blocks of the lateral chain of creative industries, industry support module is a longitudinal supply system of creative industries, utility mechanism coordinates labor division and cooperation between each module of creative industries from the perspective of value distribution, information technology plays the role of connecting the module efficiently and facilitating information barrierfree communication between modules in the value network. Thus, the six main modules are interacted and connected with each other, constitute creative industry value network together.
Relationship between each main category and the core category of selective coding is shown in Table 3 . Creative industries value network is a value-added system, the most important reflection is customer value. Utility mechanismCreative Industries Value Network Utility mechanism has the functions of coordinating the production, circulation and distribution of value in creative industries value network. Industry SupportCreative Industries Value Network Industry support module achieves entity conversion of creativity value, resource supply and integration.
IT -Creative Industries Value Network
IT is the base for the formation of creative industries value network, promotes information exchange and connection between each model in the network.
Creativity generationCreative Industries Value Network
Creativity generation is a series process of creativity incubation, development and generation, it is the most important part of creative industries value network. Creativity Communication -Creative Industries Value Network Creativity disseminate is the key model of value distribution and value-addition within creative industries value network.
Creativity ConsumptionCreative Industries Value Network
Creativity consumption is the realization part of value network, plays the role of connecting the realization of creativity value and creative brand value expansion within creative industries value network.
MODULAR STRUCTURE MODEL OF CREATIVE INDUSTRIES CLUSTER VALUE NETWORK
Based on above Grounded Theory analysis, the modular structure model of creative industries cluster value network is constructed which is shown in figure 2, the modular structure and effect model of creative industries cluster value network is also interpreted theoretically.
Figure 2. Structure Model of Creative industries Cluster Value Network
Compared with the traditional value chain, value network is a more complex system, contains at least all the elements of the lateral industry chain and vertical resources supply chain. Value networks enable inter-organizational links to have ecological characteristics like interaction, evolution, expansion and environment dependency, expand the dynamic development of enterprises, contribute to value creation, improve value recognition system, expand the value influence of resources (Li and Liu, 2001 ). This paper explores the base modules of creative industry value network with Grounded Theory methodology, explores the relationship between them, constructs the structure model of creative industries value network. The model of creative industry value network shown in figure 2 determines the customer value as the core, forms the value-added system of creative industries customer value through the interactions of creative industry chain, creative supply chain and value chain of creative industries. Firstly, the merge of creative industries chain, taking customer demands as the starting point, information and knowledge are shared within the upstream and downstream of industries, achieve the corporation of production and strategies in the process of creativity generation, dissemination and consumption, increase the industrial chain profit of integration, the coordination of this part is mainly operated and implemented by chain system integrators; Secondly, supply chain activities are mainly the transfer process of required materials, facilities, and other intermediate products in creativity generation between each main chain, ensure the quick, efficient and low-cost operation of supply chain with the help of supplier information management; Thirdly, value chain activities, each link of the creative industries chain upstream and downstream is engaged in value creation activities in the same direction, introducing the utility mechanism that member companies need to abide and coordinate relationships, allocation of resources and values in the vertical coordination industry chain, achieving the goal of maximizing customer value creation. Thus, the model of creative industries value network includes every model (creativity generation, creativity communication and creativity consumption) of industry chain and value chain transversely, includes information technology, industry support and utility mechanism module in the longitudinal direction, vertical and horizontal parts interact into a network-like structure and action mechanism, create customer values together.
CONCLUSION
Value modularity is decomposition and integration of enterprise ability elements, is a dynamic process forming a value subsystem which is semi-independent and semiautonomous. This paper applies the Grounded Theory methodology to implement structural analysis of creative industries value network, by analyzing the first-hand data obtained in depth interviews with Grounded Theory, obtains the six basic modules of creative industries value network which are utility mechanism, industry support, information technology, creativity production, creativity communication and creativity consumption. The six modules are interrelated, interact with each other through the three value-added system which are industry chain, supply chain and value chain, forming complex and integrated value network system and creating values. At the same time, creative industries value network provides an efficient way for knowledge dissemination, by the communication, absorption and integration of knowledge in the internal network system, the continuous knowledge innovation inside the system organization enhances the innovation ability and efficiency of the overall system, so that cluster can maintain a sustainable competitive advantage. Thus, the modular operation of creative industries value network is the efficient way for continued value creation and innovation development of creative industries cluster. 
APPENDIX 1 BASIC INFORMATION OF RESEARCH INTERVIEWEES
